Fully Booked
American Literature
at Goethe-University

It’s not a seminar. It’s not a lecture, either. Fully Booked gives you the chance to get to know important works of American literature and discuss them with your peers. Finally a reason to read those books you’ve always meant to read – but didn’t want to read only by yourself!

Each book will be introduced by a member of the American Studies department. Then the floor is open. Come join us:

**Winter Semester 2021-22**
*6pm ct. // Zoom*

23.11. Peggy Preciado presents:
Carmen Maria Machado,
*Her Body and Other Parties*

We will focus on selections from Machado’s story collection but encourage you to read the whole book. Details here: [https://www.uni-frankfurt.de/41112627/Aktuelles](https://www.uni-frankfurt.de/41112627/Aktuelles)

01.02. Johannes Völz presents:
Sinclair Lewis,
*Babbitt*

Zoom link: [https://uni-frankfurt.zoom.us/j/2140964225?pwd=OGkrRm1vZVhGTE11RFU4cEpsWlNYdz09](https://uni-frankfurt.zoom.us/j/2140964225?pwd=OGkrRm1vZVhGTE11RFU4cEpsWlNYdz09)
Meeting-ID: 214 096 4225 Kenncode: 592807

For more information, please contact vatanasomboon@em.uni-frankfurt.de